EQUIPMENT

**DAIKIN APPLIED**
Air & Water Cooled Chillers, AHUs, FCUs, RTUs, Self-Contained, AAF, UVs & Modular, WSHPs, Central Plants

**ADDISON**
DOAS, Packaged Rooftop Systems, Heat Pumps

**AIRTHERM**
Fan Coil Units, Cabinet Unit Heaters

**AIRTITE**
Hydronic Radiant Ceiling Panels

**BERKO/MARLEY ENGINEERED PRODUCTS**
Electric Heating & Ventilation Equipment

**BIOCLIMATIC**
Bi-Polar Ionization, Chemical Media, Polarized High Efficiency Partial Filtration, UV Radiation & PCO

**CRITICAL ROOM CONTROL**
Air Valve and Monitors for Lab and Healthcare Solutions

**CURB TECHNOLOGIES**
Roof Curbs, Spring Vibration Isolation, Filter Racks

**DADANCO**
Active and Passive Chilled Beams

**DYNAMIC AIR QUALITY SOLUTIONS**
Air Cleaning Systems & Polarized Media Air Cleaners

**ENVIRO-TEC, INC.***
Variable Air Volume Terminals, AHUs, & FCUs

**FAFCO, INC.**
Ice Storage Tanks & Heat Exchangers

**HAYS FLUID CONTROL**
Custom Piping Packages

**JOHNSON AIR ROTATION SYSTEMS**
Air Rotation Systems & Gas Fired Make-Up Air Units

**KRUEGER AIR SYSTEMS**
VAVs, Chilled Beams, Underfloor Systems

**LOREN COOK**
ERVs & Lab Exhaust Systems

**CONDAIR**
Humidifiers - Central Steam, Steam Distributing, Electrode, Resistance & Gas Fired Types

**SAMSUNG**

**THERMADUCT**
Pre-engineered duct system

**TOWER TECH**
High Efficiency Fiberglass Cooling Towers

**WATERFURNACE**
Modular Chillers & WSHPs

**WARREN TECHNOLOGY**
Electric Duct Heaters

**XETEX, INC**
Packaged ERUs and Energy Recovery RTUs

**YASKAWA**
Variable Frequency Drives

**GOVERNAR**
Custom AHUs & Replacement Coils

**HUNTAIR**
Custom AHUs and Fanwall Retrofits

**MAMMOTH**
Custom Equipment Rooms & RTUs

**TEMTROL**
Custom AHUs & Replacement Coils

**VENMAR CES**
ERVs, Custom ERUs, Packaged ERUs

**VENTROL**
Custom AHUs, ERUs, FCUs, Fanwall Retrofits

*Denotes Central Virginia Only
## AIRSIDE

**LOREN COOK**  
Commercial & Industrial Vent Fans, Energy Recovery Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products / Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABI</td>
<td>Fire, Smoke &amp; Control Dampers, Louvers, Gravity Hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR-YNX</td>
<td>Pressure Independent Airflow Regulator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROW UNITED INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>Louvers, Dampers, Mechanical Screen Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNER</td>
<td>Heated &amp; Non-Heated Air Curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTIVE AIRE</td>
<td>Commercial Kitchen Ventilation, UDS Systems, Pollution Control, Make-Up Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL ACOUSTICS</td>
<td>Sound Attenuators &amp; Plenums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENLAR FIRE PROTECTION</td>
<td>Pre-Engineered Range Hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE FIBERTEC</td>
<td>Fabric Duct Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEES, INC.</td>
<td>Security, Custom Products, Grills, Registers Diffusers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTROLS

**ALERTON**  
with Internet Access

**HONEYWELL CONTROLS**  
LON Building Automation System and Full Line of Honeywell Field Devices, and Variable Frequency Drives

**TRIDIUM**  
JACE Controllers w/ LON, BACnet, Modbus & Various Control Manufacturer’s Drivers

**ULTRATECH INDUSTRIES, INC**  
Airflow and Pressurization Measurement and Control Devices and Systems

*Denotes Central Virginia Only*